2 Payment Plan Options per Semester

FALL 2012 Payment Plans

5 Month Plan
Enrollment opens July 10
Enrollment closes August 9
Installment due dates:
July 10, August 10, September 10, October 10, and November 10

4 Month Plan
Enrollment opens July 10
Enrollment closes August 9
Installment due dates:
August 10, September 10, October 10, and November 10

SPRING 2013 Payment Plans
(Spring dates subject to change)

5 Month Plan
Enrollment opens November 26
Enrollment closes on January 2
Installment due dates:
December 3, January 3, February 3, March 3, and April 3

4 Month Plan
Enrollment opens November 26
Enrollment closes on January 2
Installment due dates:
January 3, February 3, March 3, and April 3

All payment plans are based on real time charges and credits posted to the student system. There is a $28 set up fee for each of the fall and spring plans. All semester charges must be paid in full by the due date reflected on your statement if the payment plan is not utilized. All plans must be paid in full prior to the upcoming registration process in order to participate.

How do I enroll?
Enroll online! It only takes a few minutes to enroll in a Trinity Payment Plan. Our site meets the highest security standards and is available 24/7.

How do I pay installments?
Follow these easy steps to make your monthly installment payments:

Make an installment payment

1 Log into payonline.trinity.edu as the student or as the authorized user.
2 Near the top of the screen, in the dark gray menu bar, click Payment Plans.
3 Under Currently Enrolled Plans, click Payments.
4 Under Payment Plan Installments, click Pay for the installment you want to pay.
5 Review amount and click Continue.
6 Enter your banking information or select a saved payment method from the drop-down menu. Click Select.
7 If you would like to purchase additional items, please do so at this time. Click Continue.
8 Review and click Submit Payment.

3 If you choose to schedule your installment payments in advance, each installment must be scheduled individually.

We encourage families to enroll as soon as they receive the July e-Bill statement. Certain types of financial aid will be considered by the payment plans even before disbursement, so finalize all your paperwork with the Office of Financial Aid today!

Contact Student Accounts at 1-888-TRINITY (toll free) or 210-999-7391 or e-mail studentaccounts@trinity.edu.

Enroll in the Payment Plan

1 Log into payonline.trinity.edu as the student or as the authorized user.
2 Near the top of the screen, in the dark gray menu bar, click Payment Plans.
3 Click Enroll Now.
4 For Account, select Account Balance or use the default.
5 For Term, select applicable term (e.g. FL2012 for fall 2012). Click Select.
6 Select payment plan. Click Select.
7 The screen will reflect all the information regarding the plan you choose. Click Continue.
8 Click Display Payment Schedule.
9 Go to the bottom of the payment schedule and select either Yes ... set up (schedule) payments or No, ... will make each payment. Click Continue.
10 Enter your banking information or select a saved payment method from the drop-down menu. Click Select.
11 Read the terms and conditions of the agreement and check I Agree. Select appropriate option.

1 If you schedule your payments, please remember that the payment will be withdrawn from your account automatically and we cannot cancel the transaction.
2 If you choose to make your installment payments on each due date, please make note of the due dates. Installments are considered late on the 5th day after the due date and are subject to a $30 late payment fee.
Why Pay Monthly?

Your cost of education generally increases when you rely on loans or other interest-bearing options. The Trinity Payment Plan is an alternative to loans or making a lump sum payment. Paying as much as possible from current income and savings minimizes loan debt, especially if you spread those payments over several months.